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OFFICERS OF OREGONConStUSammonsIs CouNCIL BELIEVES THE
I'nlon avenue from Bryant street to
Columbia boulevard for a direct ap-

proach to the interstate bridge. The
viaduct will cost about 158,000. The
railroad company la to pay 25 per cent
and the property owners benefited the
remainder, or about 143,000.

Prosperity Is Here;
Why Wait, He Says

Wave Plaally Ketches Horthwest, De-

clares J. . Veltch; Ballroada Wow

NATIONAL GUARD

'CHARITY' OPERATOR

SENTENCED TO PAY

FIFTY DOLLAR FINE

Irving P, Oehler Had Opened
Offices and Claimed to
Have Church Backing,

more of it, as a necessity beyond ar-
gument or discussion.

General White is presiding. In Ms
speech of welcome to the, officers hs
outlined the subjects to be consid-
ered, and said that he knew he would
have 'the full Interest and

of all In the building up of the
Oregon National Guard.

The officers from oit of town made
the headquarter of General White
busy place this morning. Many were
In full uniform. Tho Coast Artillery
Corps was represented by a good at-
tendance, although noma of the offi-
cers came from southern Oregon,
while the commands of the Third in-
fantry are all will. in 100 miles of
Portland.

In some cases busings duties pre-
vented officers of the line and of the
staff in Portland from ling present,
but the Instances were frw.

BIG DRY LID WILL

JOGGLE INTO PLACE

'
IN, JUST 10 DAYS

Street Rumors Are Fluttering
About Asking Injunction to

Ask?d Against Law,

"DRYS" ARE NOT WORRIED

CONFEREN E TODAY

Subjects of Importance to
Citizen Soldiery Are Being
Discussed by Officers,

ALL ARMS REPRESENTED

Tew Prom Any Part of lUte Axu
aCisalag When Gathering Called

to Order.

The militia pay bill, compulsory
enlistments and the proposed conti-
nental army are the more Important
subjects to come before the conference
of the commissioned officers of the
Oregon National Guard, which met at
the armory at 1:30 p m. today.

Preparedness wt!l not he discussed,
except as th gnra.l discussion may
have a bearing on that question. The
officers consider preparedness, and

I Am

Z
I Am Coming-t- o

the

DEMANDS OF WATER

COMPANY EXCESSIVE

Committee Appointed to Con- -
fer With St. Johns Men to
Get Lower Price,

(TJ iiitU I T MAY BUILD A "LANl

.oln Mad ICunlclpallty Would
Gain Vothlng by Fnrchaalna;

Hxlsti&ff Works.

Believing that the price of $120,000
f'Xed by the St- Jonns Waterworks &
Ij,Khting company for Its privately
owned water plant Is excessive, the'Ity council this morning appointed

K'ommisaloner Daly ar.d City Attorney
Da Roche to confer with officials of
t Vl k XI.' Q for i ' rr won.. n

have the price reduced.
If the water company refuses to sell

Its plant for a lower figure It Is prob- -

huild a munlrlpal ay8tem wUhln the
St. Johns district. The propoeal of
lhe company was discussed at length

e couian t hurt ourselves." ea'd
Commissioner Daly, ' bv rejecting the
offer. The $120,000 price Is more than
the company could ever expect to get
lor Its present plant. We ought to
take the advice of the city attorney
that the company holds no exclusive
franchise and proceed to build a sys-
tem of our own."

CIVIL SERVICE RULES APPLY

Decision Made Regarding Jesse E.
Pelton's Application.

Although Jesse R Pelton is seeking
through tho courts to have Will H.
Daly, commissioner of public utilities,
appoint him engineer at the municlpa
garbage plant, the municipal civil
service board has ruled that the posl- -
tlon Is already filled and all posl- -
tlons at the plant are under civil ser- -
vice.

"'in conienas. nowever, mat tne
employes at the plant are not under
civil service, as they never took civil
service examinations. Originally the
Incinerator employes were under the
direction of the health bureau which
Is not under civil service. In 1913

rever. the Incinerator plant wan
laced under the department of public

utilities and thus automatically under
civil service, so held the civil service
board.

TO ENFORCE JITNEY RULES

counri Getting Readr to Follow
Court Decision in Cae.

With the adoption of an ordinance
today appropriating $1100 to pay the
salary of a Jitney Inspector and neces-ar- y

application blanks the council
took steps to enforce the Jitney regu-
lation ordinance found valid by tne
supreme court yesterday. The Inspec-
tor will be selected from the civil serv- -

Ice eligible list by Commissioner Daly
prooaDiy mis arternoQn ana men ac-
tual enforcement of the ordinance 'will
begin.

PROCEEDINGS MAY .NOW GO ON

Council Overrules Objections to
Proposed Aseesiuent.

After the council overruled objec-tlrn- s

to tho proposed assessment for
the construction of the I'nlon ave-
nue viaduct, several of the remon-srrato- r.

to the assessmnts have with-
drawn their objections. A remonstrance
of about 18 per cent of the property
affected had been filed, but es result
of the council's action today the pro-
ceedings can now go ahead.

The city proposes to build a viaduct
across the O-- R. & N. tracks near
the Columbia slough road and improve

OPEX1XG OF STREET OPPOSED;

Committee of Owner Against
Greeley Street Project

A committee of property owner3
within the proposed assessment dis-
trict for the extension of Greeley
street this morning filed a protest
against the adoption of a resolution to
open Greeley street from Russell street
to KllHngsworth avenue, all proceed-
ings for the proposed extensions were
referred to City Attorney La Roche
for investigation. Tne protest is sinned'
by Wesley Jenkins, George H. Hamm.
I). W. Slddons, James Fltigerald and j

Ci. B. Tucker. They objected to the ',

adoption of the resolution without the
city first acuuirlng" easements over
property to be used for the extension
of the street.

NEW MEASURE BEIXG DRAWN

Ordlnaiice Planned Which Will Af-

fect Popcorn Wagons.
Popoo-r- wagons are not to be al-

lowed to stand for more than SO min-
utes continuously In one block during
the day. under an ordinance to he pre
pared try City Attorney Ia Roche. The
city council to1ay Instructed I.A Roche
to prepare such a measure. Municipal
Judge Stevenson has held that under
present ordinance, If popcorn wagons
move their length In the street every
SO minutes, they are not violating the
traffic ordlnajice.

Objection Hevml by Council.
Objections of Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

to the city using a portion of prop-
erty at Lownadale and Washington
streets for the widening of Wash-
ington street at Sixteenth, were heard
by the council yesterday. No action
was taken.

To Pay License Quarterly.
F.mployment agencies aro to be al

lowed to pay their license fees quar- -
terly during the ensuing year Instead
of annually as the license ordinance
provides under an emergency measure
passed by the council today. The li-

cense is S200 a year. ,

.

Trouble Is Reported j

Down Coos Bay Way
Two Ken In Pish Trap District Said to

Save Terrorised Welghborhood; Baer- -
Iff Ported to He turn for Hen.
Marshfleld. Or, Dec. 2? Sheriff

Johnson and Deputies W. C. Laird end
A. P. Davis have been called from Co-quil-

to the fish trap district to at-
tempt the capture of two armed men

ho, it is said, in a drunken condition
have terrorized the residents and made
threats with guns. The men are aaid
to have consumed a large quantity of
hard cider mixed with whiskey.

One woman Is said to have been
forced to hide all day yesterday. At
night she made her escape and notified
the officers. Others are reported to
have been driven from their homes by
tha two armed men.

Last night Sheriff Johnson went to
the pla'e and the men held him off
with guns. He returned to Coqullle to
secure aid to make a capture.

People, of the whole neighborhood
are in fear and It Is said likely -

tragedy will happen before ti.e two
men can be taken.

German Trenches in I

Alsace Penetrated
Desperate Plgntlng Around Kartmanna-wellerko- pf

Continues, Berlin Admit-
ting a Prencn Success There.
Berlin. Dec. 29. (I. N. S.) Desper-

ate fighting, waged around Hartmanns-wellerkop- f
for the past several days,

has resulted Jn French gains. The
German general staff today officially
admitted that the enemy had pene-

trated the German positions.

K

Hard Road
sentiment perfectly

this stirring play.

--fc- Arbuckle
Willie Collier
Weber & Fields
Sam Bernard

fjr and others.

XrfincAaon Arranged at Coikmerce
Chamber for Pederal step res en tatit e
at BoaaghaL.
Advices were received this morning i

by the trade and commerce bureau of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
that Thomas Sammons, consul general

would reach the city Friday morning
ana would make bis headquarters at
ti.f Portland hotel.

In his honor, and that he may havu
opportunity to discuss trade relations
b- tween the United States and thj
' rient, a luhcheon has been arranged '

for Mr. Sammons at the Chamber of
Commerce from 12 to 8 o'clock. M. B.
Miller, who baa held consular posts.
all ovr-- r the orient, will preside.

It Is probable that Mr. Sammons
will leave for San Kranclsco on the
Shasta Limited Friday afternoon. !.'
hla plans remain thus, the trade a:.d
commerce bureau will arrange to have
Mr. Sammons remain at the bureau's
o.nces ior i.eerai nours auring tne
furenoon that he may confer with
Portland exporters In mor, detail ,h,n
bin remarks at the luncheon would al- -
low- - j

"

Carlton President of
TriP fif"ClTCl ToQpVlOrO
J.LLC UiaiKj O

reorganised Stats Association Molds
Election at Hoon and Annnal Meet- -
lag-- W1U Adjourn After Reports....Mcdford. Or., Dec. 28 following

officers of the reorganized State
Teachers' association were elected this
noon as follows:

President. K. P. Carlton, assistant
state superintendent, Salem; vice presi-
dent, George A. Prlscoe, principal Ash-
land high school.

Kxecutlve committee Miss V. Orts- -

eniia, superintendent O. Al.
Klllott, Salem; Proressor H. D. Shel-
don, U. of O. ; Superintendent J. Percy
Wells, Jackson county.

' 'otiimit teos on credent lalsChal
Professor K. D. Rest-le- r of O. A.

C. : Superintendent J. G. Remel, As-
toria; Superintendent K. B. Hamlin,
R seburg; County Superintendent C. P.
Ponney, The Dalles; Mrs. M. S. Sulker-son- ,

Salem; W. T. Foster, president
Reed college; Miss Ilea B. Parrot, Ore-
gon Normal. i

The resolutions committee will re- -
port this afternoon and the convention
will close tonight

j

Religious Campaign '

Begins on Friday'
Social Meetings and Watch Services

Will Be Held In Many Churches
Committee Kolas Meeting.
Oregon's statewide evangelical cam

paign will begin New lears eve with
social meetings and watch services in
many of the churches.

At a meeting of the lnterdenomlna- - '

tional committee yesterday In the Y.
M. C. A. plans were discussed for a
movement that will end January 23
with a great "Join-the-chur- Sunday."

Then will come a laymen's mission-
ary movement with a convention in
February to b followed by special
church canvasses by the Presbyterian
and Baptist denominations.

Tomorrow a meeting of Epworth
league leaders of tbe Portland district,
will organize teams of young people
to assist in the revivals planned by
the Methodist Episcopal churches. The
Baptist Young People's union Is to
have teams al.o and the United Evan-
gelical and I'nlted Brethren denomina-
tions are contemplating eimllar evan-
gelistic work.

Peace Ship Carried
Rubber for Kaiser

Plfty-flv-e Bags of ubber Consigned
to German Agent In ffweden Be-mov- ed

at Kirkwall by British Officers,
Dondon, Dec. 29. C P.) Fifty-fiv- e

bags or rubber consigned to a
German iigent in Sweden were re-

moved frotn the Ford peace ship, Oscr
11 at Kirkwall during her detention
there, en route to Christiania, the for-
eign office announced today.

Germans Don't Need Rubber.
London, Dec. 29. (!'. P.) Rubber

which Germany and her allies need
may be manufactured chemically, ac-
cording to reports of a discovery of
a synthetic process of making it re-

ceived from Vienna.

Ford Feeling Better.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 29. (U. P.)

Henry Ford, who devised the Idea of
"Getting the boys out of the trenches
by Christinas." but who quit hla peae
party Just before the holiday. Is "feel-
ing better and enjoying the trip," ac-

cording to a wireless today to his
private secretary here, the first di-

rect word In nearly a week.

Quarterly Meeting
Of Lumbermen Held

J. B. Teal Olves Beport on Becent
Searing of Appeal on Anson-OUkey-Hn- rd

Caae.
Preceding the December meeting of

the West Coast Lumber Manufacturers'
association, the quarterly meeting of
the board of directors was held at the
Portland hotel this morning. The open
meeting this afternoon was attended
by a large number of manufacturers of
the northwest, including many from
the Willamette valley.

The feature of the meeting was a re-

port by J. N. Teal on the recent hear-
ing of the appeal of the Anson-Gilkey-Hu-

case calling fajr reclassification
of freight rates on lumber from the
northwest to eastern points which com-
pete In the manufacture of sash and
doors.

Broadway and Yamhill
las BMt of Vaudavi j

Eva Taylor & Company
"Buipieleui of Hubby"

Kaye A Tally; Baby Kldr; Harmony Trie:
Ziecler SUten at Johnny Sinter; fames Out-te- n

as Co., Orpheum Travel Weekly.
ETA OAUTKICX, BTTXtA DZTX

AJTD BlIUIMatinee Dally
NOTE PBJCES Mitineen 10c. 25e. COc Klgbts

10c. 25c. SOc. T?vc.

vSaiiATINiX DAILY 230
COLONIAL DAYS

A Cliapter frotn Aato-Bellu- Life.
OTHEA BIO ACTS

Boxes, first row baloosy seats reserved by
pLoae. Curtain :M, 7 and t.

Making Money, Bay" Traffic Man.
"Don't wait any longer for prosper- - j

t'y to come It 1 here now."
James R. Veltch. assistant traffic j

manager of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul railroad, made this assertion
today on his arrival from Seattle head-

quarters. He declared that though the
northwest is the last corner of the Uni
ted States to feel the quickening in- -

fluence. the influence has come at last
ar.c will remain for many years.

' For the first time In several years,
the railroads are now able to say they
are making money," said Mr. Veltch.
"Sotto voce, we hope the Panama canal
remains closed indefinitely. But even
with the unal open again i.he trans- -

continental llnea will keep on making
money because the commodities now
m'.ving in largest proportions are
not the ones the canal would take av ; y
from us."

Mr. eitcn 1 on run way iu
Fnnclsco to attend a conference of
traffic men. He left for the south this
afternoon.

SNOHOMISH COUNTY

VOTES BOND ISSUE

BY LARGE MAJORITY

Plan Is to Build 130 Miles of

Hard Surface Highway in

Three Years,

Kverett. Wash., I ec. 20. P. N. S

Snohomish county, ih accordance
with the wishes of a majority of th-- i

voters as expressed at yesterday's
bend election, will build 130 miles of
hard surfaced highways during the
next three years. The plans propound
will gie Snohomish county one of the
finest hltrhwny systems in the state.

At yesterday's election a bond issue
of II. 813, SO" to cover the cost of con-

structing the roads was approved bv
the voters. Returns tabulated todav
irdicate that th bonds carried by a
ote of almost three to one. Only

three precincts in the county return?d
majority against the bonds and in

.ne precinct the vote favoring the
bonds was unanimous.

The bond election and the good roads
movement was actively supported by
the newly organized Everett Commer-
cial club.

Hill Semis Congratulation.
a campaign In behalf of

Kcod roads wageil jn Snohomish coun-
ty. Washington, by Samuel Hill, Fran
Terrace and J. li. Mlddleton, word was
received In Portland today by Mr. Hill
that the people of the county had voted

bond Issue of 11,813,000 to be expend-
ed on their roads.

The Everett Dally Herald wired Mr.
Hill today as follows; "Snohomish
county today Vy great majority voted
m pave 140 miles of county roads, com-
prising entire system of trunk high-
ways" of county by aid of bond Issue of
11.813,000. If so disposed will you
wire us expression of your views to
our people, as to the effect on com-

merce and progress."
Mr. Hill telegraphed In reply:
"Heartiest congratulations to Snoho-

mish county for carrying bond ir.ue.
If you secure proper engineering talent
y ur county admits of a construction
of some of the finest and n.ot scenic
hifchways in the state. If I can aid
you in any way, command me."

To Build Rig Letter Box.
A permit to construct a huge letter

box on Sixth street between Morrison
ar.d Yamhill streets was granted the
Chamber of Commerce by the city
council today. The letter box Is to he
l'sed in connection with the Chamber
of Commerce's "Letter Writing week"
ro be held from Jat;iitry 17 to 22.

FAVORITES
NOVELTY

practically sang themselves arour.1the world, and have been togetherfor nearly twenty years, which issure some record for vaudeville per- -

It Is probably worth something toTally & Mayo to hear themselves,work, ar.d after getting Into Port-land introduced themselves at GravesMusic Co.. 151 4th st.. avanting tohear the New Edison records anddblr t mind listening to themselves.W hen Mr. Graves hmnrhi onf "athe Ball, That's All" then it hap-pened. They sang with the recordand without the record, thev broke inhere and there with a little tenorthen a little bass, and told a riddle urtwfi and those in the room simplv
could not tell the difference betweenthe voice and the records

All of which sounds very much Ilk,,a press agent's sturv and must heheard to be really believed. MrGraves, of Graves Music Co., wasvery glad indeed to extend to Tally &Mayo the use of one of Mr. Edison'slaboratory models of the DiamondIisc Phonographs, to be used during
their Portland Orpheum engagement.Incredulously Inclined people shouldhear this "tone test" during theweek, and satisfy themselves aa to
whether Mr. Edison's claims as to
the recreation of music are all thatthey are said to be. Anyway. It's ireal novelty and well worth the hear,lng.

Mail Seizures to
Result in Protest

Washington, Dee. :(!'. p.)On
the strength of reports from Consul
General Skinner at London. Secre-
tary of State Ijmsing 1s preparing a
protest to Kngland against eisure of
malls by the Urltlsh, between Holland
and the United States.

News reports recently have shown
the lir'.tlsh settling conelderuh'o
1'nited States mail. Skinner's repmt
confirmed that they were taking m:ill
bound from Holland to the Unit. 1

States.
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Tho whirlwind comedy kit of yoera. Hoyt'i

A TEMPERANCE

HAS FINANCIAL TROUBLES

Many Cooks and Walters Were on
Hand to Testify Against Their

Pormer Employe Testerday.

Irving P. Oehler, convicted in Judge
Iayton's department of the district
court on a charge of conducting a bo-

gus charity organization, was Fentenci-,-

yesterday to pay a fine of 50. Il
entered a plea of not guilty.

Oehler's scheme 4 operation is said
to be entirely new In ttie
game In Portland. On the approach
of the holidays he opened a soup house
in the city's old employment burea'i
at Second and Salmon streets. With
the representation that he had the sup-
port of several churches, Oehler found
little difficulty in establishing suf.
flciert credit to start the soup shop.
He then fitted up offices in the Stock
Exchange building and launched his
campaign under the name of the Chari-
table Relief society. Tags calling for
a meal at certain restaurants with
which Oehler had conducted negotia
tions. were sold on the streets at five
cents each. t eh)er had disposed of
more than 14"0 of these before his
arrest last Wednesday by Deputy Con-staM- e-

Nichols. Oehler victimized sev-
eral buslnesp men to the tune of ap-
proximately 11000.

W. li. Storer, proprietor of a lunch
counter at 230 Kirst street, testified
that he had served more than $.i.'0
worth of meals on Oehler's paper.
Mack's Place at 230 Washington street
also was "stung" for $50. Several
others to whom Oehler had given hi
promise to redeem the tickets at the
end of December, lost suiwr ranging
from $25 up to $73. t

A force of half a hundred cooks and j

waiters from the Oehler soup house
were on hand to testify against their
former employer.

Oehler refused to say whether hi?
charity scheme was original, but sev-
eral persons about the courthouse to-

day said they recognized the plan as
one expounded In a serial story several
months hko In a popular weekly maga-
zine.

HANK ASKS "WHO'S WHO?"

, Northwestern National Bothered
Over $107; Ownership In Doubt.
Who's who ln,.th supreme lodge of

National Foresters of Portland Is the
Question the Northwestern National
bank of this city has asked the courts
to decide. Meanwhile, the bank re-

quests t'.iat the courts take care of
4167 deposited to the credit of the or-
ganization.

In its complaint tho bank alleges
t at C. W. Irish Is president, Jay W.
Wileon secretary, and M. M. Irian
treasurer of one of the lodges. Offi-
cers of the other ordtr are; W. K.
Hubbard, president; J. H. Blair, treas-- j
i.rer. and F. D. Labbe, secretary. Then
there is another organization. Just the
plain National Foresters, over whicli
the banking institution is puzzled. C.
AV. Irish Is alleged to be supreme chief
of this organization, Jay W. Wlls-i.-

supreme secretary, and M. M. Irisil
supreme treasurer. W. F. Hubbard
also holds office in the order.

Both sets of officers in the two su-- I

rreme lodges contend that they are en-- !
titled to the money on deposit. W. F.

' Hubbard, also a claimant to the fund,
obtained an attachment of the money
by order of the Justice court. Hubbard
then filed suit in the district court
asainst the lodfte for 1250, which had
been deposited by himself as an Offi-c- ,

i of the older.
Tie bank holds several checks ls-- !

sued against the f ind In the name of
the supreme lod'

These lodges bear r.o relation to the
' Foresters of America or the Catholic
Foresters.

COURT HAS TOUGH PROBLEM

Question of Contempt of Court Is
Hard to Solve.

There was a wide difference of opin-
ion in Judge Gantenbeln's court yes-
terday as to why E. M. Olsen, pro
prietor, dismissed C. W. Carlson, man-
ager, of an apartment house at East
Firtst and Multnomah streets. Olsen
was cited for contempt of court on
the chars that Carlson wa dis-
charged becatMe he was forced to ac-

cept service on the grand jury now in
session. Carlson contended that tho
Jrry service was the only cause for
dismissal ; olsen alleged that his house
manager was ousted because of re-

fusal to paint the apartment. Tho
manager countered with a declaration
that the demand for his service as-- a

painter was a subtirfuge. Carlson
id h had rendered faithful aervico

to his employer for two years. Judicu
Gantenbeiu warned Olsen of the
gravity of the offense charged, but
said he Was unable to determine tha
merits of the accusation.

Turks Pass Plate
Back to Germany

London, Dec. 2'--. 1 1. N. S. ) The
Turkish government has asked parlht-me-nt

for authority to borrow $s7,iGO,-0n- 0

from Germany, according to a Cen-
tral News dispatch, received here to-

day from Constantinople.

Sayville Wireles Out.
Washington. Dec 29. (I. N. S.)

The wireless station at Sayville has
been put eut of commission by last
night's and today's storm, according to
dispatches received at the, navy de-
partment this afternoon. The station's
aerial apparatus was blown down.

The Sayville wireless has been used
by Germany as her main means or
communication with the United States
uncensored by the British.

Indianapolis Is Center.
gt. Louis, Mo.. Dec, 29. (U. P.)

Sleet and snow centering at Indianapo-
lis today crippled communications' east
of here, prostrated wires and poles and
delayed trains.

"
Omaha Has a Candidate.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 29. (U. P.) A
petition signed by 4000 Republican-- ,

named Henry D. Estabrook, prominent
Republican attorney, for the presiden-
tial primary.

CcutltatlOMl Ameudment Enables ff

of Srontb Evan if Act
Xs Knocked Out.

Two days more, and then the rattle
and clanging of the big lid as it set-
tles

j

Into place.
Aa the eventful hour dravi near,

treet rumors have been flying thick to
the effect that a suit for an Injunc-
tion to restrain tho officials from en-
forcing the law will be filed ttie last
lay.

Thla rumor says that the law will
e attacked on the ground that It ia

unconstitutional, beinj discriminatory
against Oregon manufacture of

While many persons have heard the
report that a uit la to t f.ied, no
one reerns able to put his finger on
the man who is to do the filing.'

And" the "drys" are not worrying
m the leant. Attorney General Brown,
irho Is here attending the sessions of
the Irrigation roncress, points out trvit
the report that a suit Is to be filed is
SOt plausible because of the prohi-
bition constitutional amendment.

SuUn Would Hot Profit.
Even if the prohibition law should

te held up by injunction- - or fcliould be
(nocked out entirely. Mr. Brown points
ut that the legitimate liquor dealer

would not profit in the leant, bec-aus-

the amendment to the constitution,
roted by the people, makea it unlawful
:o manufacture or sell liquor in the
Ute.
In this state there Is both a prohi-

bition constitutional amendm-en- t and
Uso a prohibition law enacted by ti e

gislature. The attack, if one should
made, will be againt the law, jihI

ilr. Brown points out that If the law
ihould be entirely knocked out, the
nly effect could be to make it a little

riore difficult to keep down bootleg-rin- g.

a
Prepare to Enforce Law.

All sorts of questions about the law
tre pouring into the attorney general's
fl'ice. One of the latest is how are

Jie manufacturers of flavoring ex-
tracts, for instance, where a certain
luantity of alcohol is used, going to
ret alcohol?

Mr. Brown Bays the law will not al-
ow them to ahip the alcohol Into the-Itat-

themselves, but they can buy It
from druKKtfts in any quantity desired
y making the required affidavit thatt Is for manufacturing purposes only.
The attorney general said the dis a

rbt attorneys throughout the state
ire making preparation to see that the
aw Is strictly enforced.

Former Banker of
South Bend Taken

South Bend, Wash.. Dec. 29. (P X.
I.) Charged with feloniously obtain-
ing signatures from three direors of
9ie bank to instruments guaranteeing
:he payment of notes given the bank
y P. W. Rhodes, for $2000, McGee ,c

-- o. for $250n an,i John Carlson for
12000, F?das Plerson. cashier of the de-
funct First National bank here. i.
inder arrest today. Plerson was ar-est-

on a complaint Issued by Prose-lUtln- g

Attorney John I. Ophelan.
H. J. Ills, X. R. Whltcomb and K.

Pederaon necus Pierson of Inducing
ihem to sign documents which they
lupposed to be merely an authorization

Plerson to sell the notes bur which
ter proved to be guarantees of pay-ne- nt

of the sums involved.

VAUDEVILLE
SPRING A

Tally & Mayo Using "Tone
Test" This Week at

the Orpheum.

Had Last Night's Audience Guess-
ing, and Giro Vaudeville a Real
Novelty Will Repeat Test at
Both Performances All This Week.

When Thomas A. Edison's repre-
sentative heard Tally & Mayo sing
"At the Ball. That's All," during
their New York Orpheum engage-
ment., a large contract was waiting
Jfor them at their hotel the followirg
morning.
r As Edison usually gets what he
sroea after, this original song num-!- r,

and others by the team, were
ung Into the recording device at the

JJdlson laboratories and are now in-

cluded In the great list of Diamond
"Disc records available to those hav-(- nr

the New Edison in their homes.
Tally & Mayo have more than a

financial" Interest In the Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph, as they
both consider it the one natural voice
recreating instrument an opinion
that Is worth something, coming
from two vaudevlllans who have

Peoples Theatre
Tomorrow, Friday, Saturday

E I will tell you the story of m
life my rise from a girl of the
gutter to the heights of fame and
fortune.

1 will tell you of my love the
greatest event of my life. How I

fell in love with a married man
a man with a wife, sweet, beauti-
ful and true, and the prettiest lit-

tle grl one could wish for. But I

did not know.

He lived a double life and the ig-

norance of it was the sweetest of
bliss to me. Our apartment was
one of the finest in the city. I had
everything one could wish for.
The world was mine. '

J But I found out. Love turned to
hate and I thirsted for revenge.
I started on my mission cruel,
bloodthirsty and unrelenting. I

went to his home.

G While waiting, his little girl
came to me and put her arms
about my neck and asked : "Have
you a little girl at home?"
J My heart melted. All desire for
revenge was gone. I gave the man
back to the woman whose love
marriage had sanctified and made
holy.

Such is the story of my life in
brief.

Corne and I'll tell you all just as
it happened.

PAULINE FREDERICK

CliMlia
The Theatre Beautiful-6- th at Washington

Tonight Last Time
Dorothy Gish
Frank Campeau
Owen Moore

Jordan is a

Action and
blended in

The Keystone Hit

Fatty "ed Broadway Stars
.With

Starts The
Thursday With

HEILIG THEATRE
Broadway
t Taylor.

Today Tonight All Tills Week
Afternoon. 2:15. Fnl:,i 8:13

--OIZAITBI-
Of All Pboto Bpoctaeloo laootr.
lag Appaai te Vatioael Patriotism

Br J. Mnart Blarfctoa
Bd oo Hutlaon Mlllm'l"Dfool" America."

THE

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
PRICES:

KattetM Ay lea tW
JroBhijjPJooTJJoJlaleoovfSe

Winged Idol
Katherine Kaelred

and House Peters

- TOWN
A bawling satire oa a typical dry tews Is
Vermont. Will PirtUnd be inytbln like
thlt Tho popoler Baker Flayers all taw
wook. Mats. Wed., Bet. All eoate 2Se (oseopt
bril.'Imf erealnf, 25e, ', bo aed Vnr,
Tie. Next wook, aaatbex aeoaatkio) "Tao Lit
Uett label."

I


